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Location: 418 W. Kingsbury St. Seguin, Texas  78155

Website: http://www.davilasbbq.com/

Boiler Plate:: In 1959, Davila's BBQ was first opened by Raul Davila in an old
abandoned school house in Seguin, TX. With no decorations and no
cash register, the Davila family nestled in the back two rooms of the
restaurant and opened for business. Nearly sixty years and three
generations later, Davila's BBQ has continued to grow and been
nationally recognized as one of the top BBQ places in Texas. Third
generation Pitmaster Adrian Davila now leads the restaurant and
continues the tradition with passed down family recipes. Adrian
celebrates traditions of Latin America and Texas, taking inspiration
from the vaquero lifestyle of his own family history, infusing classic
brisket, ribs and sausage with Latin flavors and ingredients. In 2018
Adrian released his first cookbook, Cowboy Barbecue, which has been
featured on the Today Show, The Washington Post, and Texas

 Monthly. 

Owner: Edward & Adrian Davila 

Pitmaster: Adrian Davila  

Hours: Monday - Closed

Tuesday-Sunday - 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. . 

Media Contact: Natalia Prieto | natalia@giantnoise.com
Office Phone: 210-701-8370

http://www.davilasbbq.com/
mailto:natalia@giantnoise.com


Pitmaster Adrian Davila 
Adrian is a third-generation pit master, barbecue chef and restaurateur at his family’s 
acclaimed Davila’s BBQ in Seguin, Texas. He continues to honor his family’s legacy and 
the traditions of Mexican-American cooking, all while exploring his own unique identity. 
His grandfather, Raul Davila, opened Davila’s in 1959, and passed the secrets of his 
smoked barbecue to Adrian’s father, Edward. The family is proud of their commitment to 
creating the best barbecue in Texas. Adrian credits his grandfather and father with 
teaching him the value of hard work. Most of his youth was spent in the kitchens of the 
restaurant, learning the special techniques until he could prepare everything on the 
menu to perfection.

Adrian still practices those skills today, and has since created his own unique recipes 
for the restaurant as well as its extensive catering business. He has also taken some of 
those creations on the road to special events across the state in the restaurant’s food 
truck. He continues to expand his culinary knowledge and skills through research and 
travel, most recently throughout Europe, with a special stop in the city from which his 
family once hailed, Avila, Spain. In 2018, he ,finished his first book, Cowboy Barbecue, 
working alongside noted culinary author Anne Volkwein, and has promoted the book 
across the country. Adrian has been featured on Cooking Channel’s Man Fire Food, as 
a judge on the Travel Channel’s American Grilled, as a contestant (and first-place 
winner) on the Food Network’s BBQ Blitz “Texas Takedown,” as a guest chef on the 
Food Network’s The Kitchen, as a judge on the Food Network’s BBQ Kids Champion, 
and on Tastemade. He has recently completed filming in Food Network’s newest show, 
“BBQ Beatdown,” soon to air.

As the restaurant’s spokesman, he has appeared on The Today Show, Tastemade, 
KSAT 12’s SA Live, WOAI News 4’s San Antonio Living and KENS-5’s Great Day SA. 
He and the restaurant have been featured in the San Antonio Express-News, Texas 
Monthly’s BBQ issue, San Antonio Edible Magazine as well as the Seguin Gazette and 
Seguin Magazine.
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HIGHLIGHTS



Online Texas Monthly     January 11, 2018

https://www.texasmonthly.com/video/davilas-bbq/
https://www.texasmonthly.com/video/davilas-bbq/
https://www.texasmonthly.com/video/davilas-bbq/


TV Cooking Channel   

https://www.cookingchanneltv.com/shows/man-fire-food/episodes/barbecue-and-barbacoa
https://www.cookingchanneltv.com/shows/man-fire-food/episodes/barbecue-and-barbacoa


3/30/18 

Online San Antonio Express News     March 30, 2018

https://www.expressnews.com/food/bbq/article/52-Weeks-of-BBQ-Davila-s-BBQ-12785599.php
https://www.expressnews.com/food/bbq/article/52-Weeks-of-BBQ-Davila-s-BBQ-12785599.php


7/23/18

TV Today Show     July 23, 2018

https://www.today.com/video/camping-gear-that-s-perfect-for-any-adventure-seeker-1283285571753


7/20/18

Online The Washington Post     July 20, 2018

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/food/the-cookbooks-you-need-to-raise-your-grilling-and-barbecue-game/2018/07/20/5f72d3fe-8adc-11e8-a345-a1bf7847b375_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.564eb52bfe90
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/food/the-cookbooks-you-need-to-raise-your-grilling-and-barbecue-game/2018/07/20/5f72d3fe-8adc-11e8-a345-a1bf7847b375_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.564eb52bfe90
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/food/the-cookbooks-you-need-to-raise-your-grilling-and-barbecue-game/2018/07/20/5f72d3fe-8adc-11e8-a345-a1bf7847b375_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.564eb52bfe90
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/food/the-cookbooks-you-need-to-raise-your-grilling-and-barbecue-game/2018/07/20/5f72d3fe-8adc-11e8-a345-a1bf7847b375_story.html?noredirect=on&utm_term=.564eb52bfe90


Online Tastemade     August 21, 2018

https://www.facebook.com/tastemade/posts/427045884487342/
https://www.facebook.com/tastemade/posts/427045884487342/


Online The Seattle Times    August 17, 2018

https://www.seattletimes.com/explore/shop-northwest/10-new-cookbooks-that-take-barbecue-way-beyond-burgers/
https://www.seattletimes.com/explore/shop-northwest/10-new-cookbooks-that-take-barbecue-way-beyond-burgers/
https://www.seattletimes.com/explore/shop-northwest/10-new-cookbooks-that-take-barbecue-way-beyond-burgers/
https://www.seattletimes.com/explore/shop-northwest/10-new-cookbooks-that-take-barbecue-way-beyond-burgers/


Online Texas Monthly    August 8, 2018

https://www.texasmonthly.com/bbq/barbecue-books-summer/
https://www.texasmonthly.com/bbq/barbecue-books-summer/
https://www.texasmonthly.com/bbq/barbecue-books-summer/


Online Honest Cooking    November 26, 2018

http://honestcooking.com/tis-season-tamales/
http://honestcooking.com/tis-season-tamales/
http://honestcooking.com/tis-season-tamales/


Online AIROWS  December 4, 2018

https://airows.com/food-and-drink/best-cowboy-barbecue-cookbook
https://airows.com/food-and-drink/best-cowboy-barbecue-cookbook
https://airows.com/food-and-drink/best-cowboy-barbecue-cookbook
https://airows.com/food-and-drink/best-cowboy-barbecue-cookbook


Online El Restaurante     December 8, 2018

https://elrestaurante.com/recipes/tamales/tamales-verdes/
https://elrestaurante.com/recipes/tamales/tamales-verdes/


Online Food Service Director     December 30, 2018

https://www.foodservicedirector.com/recipedia/pozole-rojo-de-puerco-red-pork-pozole
https://www.foodservicedirector.com/recipedia/pozole-rojo-de-puerco-red-pork-pozole
https://www.foodservicedirector.com/recipedia/pozole-rojo-de-puerco-red-pork-pozole


Online Food Network     March 30, 2019

https://www.foodnetwork.com/restaurants/photos/craziest-grilled-cheese-in-the-country
https://www.foodnetwork.com/restaurants/photos/craziest-grilled-cheese-in-the-country
https://www.foodnetwork.com/restaurants/photos/craziest-grilled-cheese-in-the-country
https://www.foodnetwork.com/restaurants/photos/craziest-grilled-cheese-in-the-country


Print San Antonio Monthly Magazine     March 2019 Issue

https://giantnoise.box.com/s/kk9bsgrdtk2s847hp9rsk84w3bsadek7
https://giantnoise.box.com/s/kk9bsgrdtk2s847hp9rsk84w3bsadek7
https://giantnoise.box.com/s/kk9bsgrdtk2s847hp9rsk84w3bsadek7


Online Cowboys & Indians     April 18, 2019

https://www.cowboysindians.com/2019/04/recipes-dishes-for-cinco-de-mayo/
https://www.cowboysindians.com/2019/04/recipes-dishes-for-cinco-de-mayo/
https://www.cowboysindians.com/2019/04/recipes-dishes-for-cinco-de-mayo/


Online Forbes    April 25, 2019

https://www.forbes.com/sites/claudiaalarcon/2019/04/25/south-texas-vaquero-style-cuisine-lives-on-at-davilas-bbq-in-seguin/#3f0eadf36e43
https://www.forbes.com/sites/claudiaalarcon/2019/04/25/south-texas-vaquero-style-cuisine-lives-on-at-davilas-bbq-in-seguin/#3f0eadf36e43
https://www.forbes.com/sites/claudiaalarcon/2019/04/25/south-texas-vaquero-style-cuisine-lives-on-at-davilas-bbq-in-seguin/#3f0eadf36e43

